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SI: SHOPPING DAYSthe time is drawing short and the last
two or three days will be the busiesthence we urge you to shop early in the week.

Our Salesfoik, and we have some additional this week will be glad to help you with
your selections to offer any suggestion you may want and to make this a pleasant
place to shop. Come in early tomorrow. We are ready to give you quick, court-
eous and helpful service.
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Neckties of course always
good at .";:..50c
Suspenders and arm
bands, big asst 50c
Boston or Paris Garters.
Holiday boxes.. 50c
Plain or initialed linen

Handkerchiefs 50c
Men's Arrow dress shirts,
late patterns. ...$2.25
Men's Sweaters in big
range from $3.50
Men's Heather Wool Sox,
all sizes 50c

colors, beauties, priced up
from .$4.50
Silk and Wool Scarfs, all
colors, priced up .$1.50
Fine Wool Petticoats, all
colors. Priced up.. ..$1.25
Dainty Aprons, in all
styles. Priced up... .$1.25

Novelty Bead Necklaces
priced up from 50c

Stylish Purses and Hand
Bags, priced up from $1

New Brooches and collar
pins, priced up from 50c

All Silk Umbrellas, all

Copyright, :92a
Oregon City Woolen Mills

MEN'S MAVELTEX BELTS
A high grade belt with unusual wearing qualities--

made in various widths, in a variety of colors, and with
silver nickel buckle for engraving.

Each belt packed in a individual gift box, nothing
could be more appropriate for a man's gift at... $1

HOSIERY
The Always Useful and Ap-

preciated Gift and
Phoenix Hosiery!
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OREGON CITY ALL WOOL BLANKETS
SURE TO PLEASE

Oregon City blankets products- - of your home
town and! without peer. The gift you are proud to give

it pleases your civic pride to know that the Oregon
City label on your gift. ,

Appropriate for Dad, Mother, for "Her" or "Him"
or for the boy or girl. . '

Oregon City All Wool Lounging - Robes, Motor
Robes, Wool Blankets and Indian Blankets

Doubly appreciated. Every want for men and women
in our complete stock of Phoenix hosiery the hosiery
that show good taste and judgment for the giver.

v Prices for Men's Phoenix Silk Socks range from
75c to $1.25 in all colors.

Prices for Women's Phoenix Silk Hosiery from
$1.20 to $2.50. '

A new arrival just received Phoenix Twin Seam
back silk stockings for women, all sizes, pair $1.75

MEN'S NECKWEAR
'Tis often said, and true enough,

no man has too many ties. No mat-
ter how many ties he may have,
another GOOD tie is always ap-
propriate for gift giving.

We have the latest in styles and
patterns, in knit fabrics rich in
colorings, value cannot be equalled
anywhere else that we know of.

. THINGS THAT WOMEN LIKE
Leather Purses, of the best real grain and seal Morocco,

a sample line at half price, ?2.00 purses d f 7Jat $1.00; $2.50 purses at $1.25, $3.50 at MlD
Turkish towel sets, three piece colored jacquard towel

sets, packed in individual gift boxes, colors pink,
blue, old rose and gold, an acceptable gift 1 Off
Special, set xCtO

Kayser all silk knickerbockers, made of the best glove
. and milanese silk in pink and dark colors,

all sizes at pair : $3.95

$2.95
Kaysers Glove silk bodice vests in white and flesh We suggest that Christmas shoppers see this splen-

did collection of men's neckwear before choosing. We
offer them today for the first time at 2 ties for A
$1.25 or each. D"C

color, the daintiest of garments, regular
price $3.50 now v ..

All wool slipon sweaters in every color, short or long
sleeves, beautiful stitch patterns, every fl 0 JA
size and shade to choose from at each .. tDUiuv

Sealpackerchiefs, the nationally known women's hand-
kerchiefs, packed in dainty gift packages OC

one in a bex, each ttDC
Imported hot plate mats of European manufacture,
novel articles that are shown for the first 7Q

time, each . v C
Silk Boudior Caps, the newest styles in the prettiest

SLIPPERS for Gifts for Him or Her

Always wanted and used another gift that is

among the "most appropriate" list. And this is Slipper
Headquarters with the largest and best selected stock
in the city.

Cosy Comfy, all wool felt slippers in every color,
and dainty.

For men, leather and felt slippers from $1.69 a pair up.

Especially worthy is our Collapsible Pullman Style
men's slipper of superior quality calf skin, sizes 6 to 11.

Per pair - .....$2.50

This List Will Help You
Select the gift that men folks like. Remember stock in
men's section is most complete.of materials, all packed in dainty gift boxes,

Each . -
Gift stationery, large boxes, Cretonne covered, tint

$1.50ed stationery, a marvelous value, not to
be" duplicated at the box .

Sportsmen's Leather Coats and Vests
For Automobilists, Motorcyclists and men,
who work out doors, an extensive line ofGift Handkerchiefs, three in a pretty box, embroidered

corners, materials of fine sheer lawn, a CQ
pretty and dainty gift, at OUC styles

from $6.95 $13.50
Men's Wool Sweater Coats

Made in coat style, button down the
front, priced at $4.95, $6.50 and

MerAaiidiae-(rti-fl $7.50t
naTcSler tfBearer

- rn. Merchandise
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NOVELTIES IN RLBBONCRAFT
Popular Dainty Pretty

As far as we are able to find out our ribbon
department can point with pride to an assort-
ment of mad up ribbon novelties that has
no counterpart either in this town or in Port-
land.

The daintiest and prettiest ribbon novelties
you have ever seen.

RIBBON SACHET BAGS
RIBBON PIN CUSHIONS
RIBBON CARRIAGE STRAPS
RIBBON BOUDIOR BAGS
DAINTY RIBBON SLIPPERS
RIBBON LINGERIE BOWS
FANCY RIBBON GARTERS
RIBBON DRESSER SETS
AND DOZENS OF OTHER LOVELY
CREATIONS
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Phoenix Silk Socks
All the fashionable colors, in pure silk 7C
Phoenix socks for men, pair I DC

Men's Oregon City All Wool Bath Robes
The gift par excelllence, beautiful and wierd pat-

terns in an endless variety, every, ' d! Cfl
style and size represented IT. (DJLUDU

Men's Flannelette Pajamas
Heavy weight, generously sized garments, tastily

trimmed and of the neatest of patterns, d0 OC
the suit D

Men's Silk Pongee Handkerchiefs
Full size, all silk, imported pongee hand- - Juf

kerchiefs for men, a popular gift uUC

WHEN IN DOUBT CHOOSE SAFELY
Buy Bannon's Merchandise Bonds N

Who would not be pleased to receive a Bannon merchandise Bond
lor a gift? It relieves you of any doubt, and permits the one whom
you are remembering to select what he or she most wants or needs.

Issued for any amount' from fl up. Attractively embossed. The
recipient may "make his or her selection at any time.

PURCHASE A BOND AND SAVE TIME AND WORRY

BUY GIFTS OF HOSIERY, GLOVES, DRESS MATERIALS
WITH ONE OF OUR BONDS

New Today, Priscilla Washable Rugs
for Bathroom, Bedroom or Nursery

You will be fascinated by the novelty and dainti-
ness of these sanitary, washable, floor mats, high
color combinations of braided materials n C A UP
fast colors in all shapes from .. ijluidv

Bannon's Basement
is filled with suggest-
ions for Kiddies. Loads

Bannon's Basement
is filled with suggest-
ions for Kiddies. Loads
of Toys and Games.of Toys and Games, viasonic tImle blpg. OREGON CITY, ORE.


